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The Ravelco Company stands by itÂ�s claim that: Â�not one vehicle fitted
with a properly installed Ravelco unit has ever been stolen!Â�

Ravelco still Number 1.

(PRWEB) May 28, 2004 --The Ravelco Company stands by itÂ�s claim that: Â�not one vehicle fitted with a
properly installed Ravelco unit has ever been stolen!Â� False claims posted on some of the Internet press
release sites are being sent in by a disgruntled (want to be) distributor who could never come up with the funds
needed to purchase a Ravelco distributorship in his area. He contacted us in September of 2003 and strung us
along for 8 months stating that he wanted to purchase and become the exclusive Ravelco distributorship for
Phoenix. He kept telling us that he had wired the money to our bank, but it never came. He blamed his bank for
that. He said he would purchase only 25 Ravelco units right now and in a few weeks he would send the money
for the complete distributorship. Weeks turned into 8 months of us waiting and turning down two other
potential distributors. He was not able to come up with the funds needed to purchase the exclusive. In February
of 2004, we contacted him and told him that we had another distributor that wanted to purchase the Ravelco
distributorship for his area. He pleaded with us to give him until April 15, 2004, to purchase the distributorship.
During this 8 month time period he made up a website stating that he was the exclusive Ravelco distributor for
the entire Western United States! When we asked when was he going to send the money, he made many
excuses that his partners were getting the funds from their banks to send to us shortly. This was all baloney! A
few days before the April 15th deadline he purchased 10 Ravelco Countertop Displays and paid for them with a
bad check. That is when we cut him off. So now he makes up these bogus press releases and sends them to the
web sites using different fictitious names (4 that we have seen) slandering the Ravelco's 28 year good name. He
makes claims stating that vehicles that had the Ravelco theft systems in them were stolen. This is NOT TRUE!
These people who are supposedly making these claims do not even exist! We challenge anyone to produce these
people and receipts from where they supposedly had their Ravelco installed. If anyone needs to see the bad
check for proof, please email us and we will send you an email copy.

Vincent Raviele
President of Ravelco
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Contact Information
Vincent Raviele
RAVELCO
http://www.ravelco.com

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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